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s pec jal c ondit ions regard ing pilotage
requirements f'or Soviet vessels en-
tering Tasu Sound for loading and un-
loading purposes.

tEnder the original agreement, the
Sovijet fleet voluntarily gave up
fishing on Big Bank, where heavy
ruas of salmon and herrinig occur. In
return, they xxere permitted to fish in
an area of comparable size within the
12-mile limit off the Queen Charlotte
Islands - an area that has neyer heen
fis hed to any extent by Canadians.

llowever, the most important advan-
tage given te the Soviet fleet was the
reopening of the Port of' Vancouver to
their supply ships, a privilege taken
away in March 1970.

Federal financial assistance to
Atlantic provinces

The Federal Government has offered
a grant of Sl,1550,000 to Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick as assistance in
reinforcing the electrical-transmiss ion
connection between these two provin-
ces, and is also studying the possi-
blîty of providing financial support to
Prince Edward Island for an under-
water cable connection between the
island province's electrical systemi
and the Maritime Power Pool.

These interc onnect ions are c om-
p>atible xvith the findings of the
Federal-Provincial Working Committee
on Long Distance Transmissions that
recognized in the Trans-Canada Grid
Study of' 1967 the distinct benefits
from strong regional transmission
interconnections. The committee re-
commen(led that stronger regional ties
should be seriously considered that
could ultimntely lead to a national
transmission grid.

The Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources, Mr. Donald S. Macdonald,
and Regional Economnic Expansion
Minister, Mr. Don Jamieson, stated
that, before the money could be
granted to Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, the Federal Government must be
satisfied that the two provinces were
prepared to develop procedures de-
signed to ensure adequate co-ordina-
tion in the planning of their electrical
systems on a regional basis.

A request was received in July
1972, from the Nova Scotia Power
Commission, supported by a letter

from the New Brunswick Electrical
Power Commissionî, f'or federal fi-
nancial support for the interconnec-
tion. At present there is a 138 kV
system between Noxa Scotia and NewN
Brunsw ick that is inadequate because
of the growing energy needs of both
provinces.

A proposal was made for an inter-
connection of 345 kV that is more than
enough for the immnediate future needs
of the provinces, rather than a lower
230 kV systemi that could handle the
required increased load for a limited
time. The extra power capability
would provide much more flexibility
and capaeity for an interchange of
electrical power but, at the samne time,
would provide difficulties for the fi-
nancîng of the construction of the
line. With no support from the Federal
Governmnent, the two utilities would
probably construet a lower capacity
reinforcement to meet immediate
needs.

The request for financial assistance
from the Premier of Prince Edward
Island will be given sympathetic con-
sideration, folloxving a more detailed
examination on cost assessment and
benefits. At the moment Prince Ed-
ward Island is totally dependent on
oil for power generation and, because
of the small size of the generating
facilities on the island, electrie
power rates are highier than most
other provinces.

Fireworks only partially banned

Not all kinds of fireworks have been
banned in Canada, according to a re-
cent statement issue(l in Ottawa by
the Department of Energy, Mines and
Resources. Clarifying new regulations
introduced last September, the De-
partment emphasizes that only those
fireworks considered very dangerous
have l)een banned for sale to the
general public.

"Firecrackers", defined as fire-
works whose sole purpose is to
create noise, have been banned for
sale to the general public. This
classification is composed of al
noise-ma king firecrackers, including
"ladyfingers ".
"Display fireworks", including

reekets, "bombardos", "barrages"
and "bombshells", continue to be

restricted . Re sponi'- 1 , organ izal ion S

andl ix idual b-, ma obtai Iii firexx oks
of this type prox i(ed they.k the,
necessary local authorizat ion and
that they fi le a guiarantee, w ith thieir
supplier that the d isplay w ill be
supervised bY a coinpeteiit iýrsoni.

"Family fircwNor ks'' , hav e not been
banned, andl are st ill ax ailable for-
purchase at retail h\ aîîy pei son 18
years of age and ov er. F irewxor ks of
this kind. also knowu as 'shop
goods'', me lude 'roman candles*'
'sparklers'' aîd 'pinwheels'
It is noted that ex en thonghi these

fireworks have not been banned hy the
Federal (.ox eriumenit, their sale and
use may be restricted l)y provincial or
municipal law.

Air-pollution emission inventory

A Canada-w ide inventory of fix e
major air-pollutant emissions ha-, been
conîpleted bY Env ironnment C anada.
Atiiîotincing t he find îngs of the st udY.
Enx ironamelt Minister Jack Daxvis noted
that it was the first c<)mprehieisive
inventorv\ of its kîîîd in Caniada.

The ç)ol Iotats e overed i n t he i n-
x entory are s ulphuir ox ides~, part icu-
lates, carbon inonoxide, iiitrogen
oxide-i and hydrocarbons. The infor-
mat ionî has heen c lassified into fix e
major categories oft sources: indus-
trial processes, fuel combustion iu
stat îonarY souirces,, trans portat ionî
sources, soljd-waste disposai and
miscellaneous sources. The study is
based at reguilar interx aIs. This uip-
dat ing, combined w ith continiuons
measurement of air-pollution levels
by surveillance networks throtighout
Canada, will indicate whiat progress
has been made iii the control of air
pollution.

Mr. Davis noted that transportation
accounted for 57 per cent of total air-
pollution emissions of 31 .2 million
tons. The Federal Goxernmetit is
actively engaged in the control of
motor-vehicle emissions. "Tlîe inven-
tory further confirms our concertis
about air pollution from this source,"
MIr. Davis declared.

The inventory also shows that one
iiidustrial sector -primary copper
and nickel -accounted f'or 4.5 millioni
tons, or 14 per cent, of the total num-
ber ofemissions in Canada.
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